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On behalf of the Board of Governors of the Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum, many thanks to those of you listed in the pages of this report who supported CBMM so generously in FY20. Your generosity enabled CBMM to experience its most successful year since its founding in 1965, both programmatically and financially.

More than 84,000 guests visited CBMM last year, a meaningful increase over prior years. They came to see the remarkable construction of the new reproduction ship Maryland Dove, the preservation and restoration of CBMM’s magnificent floating fleet, first-class exhibitions, and to participate in a wide variety of educational programs.

Significantly, participation in PK–12 programming nearly doubled over the prior year since CBMM’s educational reach was expanded to school groups. And, after starting in the sixth grade, the first participant in our acclaimed Rising Tide boatbuilding program graduated from high school.

Attesting to CBMM’s strong financial health and commitment to accountability and transparency, Charity Navigator, America’s largest independent charity evaluator, recognized CBMM with yet another 4-star rating. This is the fourth consecutive year CBMM has earned this top distinction.

These successes would not have been possible without the inspired leadership of President Kristen Greenaway and her very talented staff. Please extend your gratitude and appreciation for all their hard work and dedication for the people of the Chesapeake Bay.

The current fiscal year began just as the COVID-19 pandemic came upon us, and CBMM was forced to close its doors for more than three months. While CBMM has reopened, FY21 will look a lot different than FY20, and the financial challenges will be considerable. All our festivals have been canceled this year due to virus concerns, and the Charity Boat Donation Program is being challenged in this new environment. As a result, CBMM will not be able to rely as heavily upon traditional revenue sources to fund its operations and, like most nonprofits, is engaging in rigorous cost-containment efforts. We will need your support more than ever this year; I hope that you will be as generous as your circumstances permit.

Thank you, very, very much for helping to make CBMM a pillar of our community. CBMM is open, and we hope to see you on campus soon!
Gifts to the Collection

In 2019, through donations and purchases, CBMM added an impressive number of items to its collections, including 91 objects, more than 2,000 images, nine manuscript collections, and 130 books and periodical titles.

Highlights include:
Tangier Island watercolors by Marc Castelli; a salesman’s oyster dredge sample; an 1810 Springfield musket; an Otto Muhlenfeld painting of Apache; objects and ephemera from the Baltimore Steamship Company (also known as the Old Bay Line); a model of the Hoopers Island draketail Dixie; a can lidding device; 1970s images of boatbuilder Stanley Vansant; photographs of Jim Richardson building Maryland Dove; a large collection of photographs related to fishing; Chesapeake images by the late Robert Grieser; an account book from Phillips Packing Co.; vintage fishing equipment catalogs and magazines; a collection of boat manufacturer and dealer literature; drawings documenting the restoration of Edna E. Lockwood; and decoys by Calbert Tolley, Nelson Ball, John Graham, Junior Marshall, John Holly, and Ed Duffy.
CBMM is grateful to the following friends who donated a variety of items to the collection over the past year:

Rolf E. Anselm
James Bickel
Richard P. Carrion
Phyllis & Marc Castelli
Bill Collins
John P. Cook
Elizabeth and Wales Craven
Marci Cuff
Margaret & Stan Davis
Chip Dodson
Catherine & Irvin Drummer
Donna & William Dudley
Estate of Eleanor Requard
Judith & James Gieske
Kristen Greenaway & Lori Ramsey
Georgia Grieser
Bill Gross
Marion Haddaway
Richard Hamly
Janet Harford
Patricia & E. Brooke Harwood
Brian H. Hope
Susan & William Hopkins
Deborah & Robert Jones
Susan & Neil Kaye
Rachel Kramer
Mariana & Pete Lesher
Patricia & James Lyon
Eleanor & St. John Martin
Robert Marshall
Martha & Bud Matteson
Michael Matthews
Sewell Matthews

Bonnie Messick
Janet & Jeffrey Messing
Suzanne Mrozek
National Geographic Society
Dan North
Oxford Museum
Clara Small
Mary Ann & Walter Parsons
Art Petrosemolo
Ellen & Norman Plummer
Jean Preckel
Susie Wheatley Raske
Maureen & Kenneth Reightler
Katherine & James Richardson
Robin & Richard Scofield
Richard Seufert
Clara Small
Judy & Henry Stansbury
Linda & Charles Theobald
Luanne & Hamilton Tyler
Linda & Austin Walmsley
Mary West & Michael Hare
Estate of Jean Carole Walters and Talbot Hospice Foundation, Inc.
Jim Worthington

Non-collection donors
John Beckley
Michael Daly
David Eric Lees
Ellie Martin
Robin & Richard Scofield


Below: Brochures and advertising materials from the Old Bay Line, Chesapeake Steamship Company, and Baltimore Steam Packet Co., c. 1890s–1930s. Collection of the Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum, MS 159.
## Statement of Financial Position Year Ended February 28, 2020

### Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>$4,978,937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts and Grants Receivable</td>
<td>198,014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Split-Interest Agreement Receivable</td>
<td>517,404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions Receivable, Net of Allowance</td>
<td>1,692,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventories, Net of Discount</td>
<td>598,997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Expenses</td>
<td>73,659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Gifts Investments at Fair Value</td>
<td>9,083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments at Fair Value</td>
<td>12,831,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and Equipment, Net of Depreciation</td>
<td>9,293,998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets</td>
<td>$30,193,719</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Liabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable and Accrued Expenses</td>
<td>$522,635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings in Excess of Cost, Shipyard Projects</td>
<td>494,606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Income and Deposits</td>
<td>173,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities</td>
<td>$1,190,661</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without Donor Restriction, Undesignated</td>
<td>$10,632,228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without Donor Restriction, Board Designated Emergency Reserve</td>
<td>278,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without Donor Restriction, Board Designated for Endowment</td>
<td>3,084,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Donor Restriction</td>
<td>15,007,732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Net Assets</td>
<td>$29,003,058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</td>
<td>$30,193,719</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Operating Income

#### Breakdown of Operating Income

- **Without Donor Restriction:**
  - Annual Fund: 14%
  - Other Contributions & Grants: 21%
- **With Donor Restriction:**
  - Educational Programming: 19%
  - Facilities Rentals & Other Income: 14%
  - Admissions & Special Events: 10%
  - Store Gross Profit: 3%
  - Membership: 10%
  - Distribution from Endowment to Support Operations: 5%

**Total:** $4,829,908

### Operating Expenses

#### Breakdown of Operating Expenses

- **Without Donor Restriction:**
  - Museum Store & Guest Services: 7%
  - Education & Volunteer Programs: 8%
- **With Donor Restriction:**
  - Communications & Marketing: 9%
  - Advancement: 8%
  - Shipyards & Apprentice Program: 13%
  - Curatorial & Exhibitions: 7%
- **Administrative Expenses:**
  - Campus Maintenance & Operations: 26%
  - Administrative Expenses: 17%

**Total:** $4,575,329
### STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES YEAR ENDED FEBRUARY 28, 2020

#### REVENUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Without Donor Restriction</th>
<th>With Donor Restriction</th>
<th>Total 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>$692,986</td>
<td>$1,029,938</td>
<td>$1,722,924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>479,128</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>479,128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>87,119</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>87,119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>290,969</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>290,969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td>756,144</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>756,144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grounds Rentals</td>
<td>138,093</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>138,093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Programs</td>
<td>112,252</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>112,252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in Value of Split-Interest Agreements</td>
<td>29,826</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>29,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>199,006</td>
<td>439,246</td>
<td>638,252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental and Other Income</td>
<td>50,065</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>50,065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales of Donated Boats (Net of Expenses of $93,815)</td>
<td>929,681</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>929,681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipyard Income</td>
<td>1,528,063</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>1,528,063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss on Disposal of Fixed Assets</td>
<td>(102,246)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>(102,246)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets Released from Restrictions</td>
<td>1,422,495</td>
<td>(1,422,496)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL REVENUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Without Donor Restriction</th>
<th>6,748,348</th>
<th>46,688</th>
<th>6,795,037</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Without Donor Restriction</th>
<th>Total 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>$5,713,454</td>
<td>$5,713,454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative</td>
<td>882,276</td>
<td>882,276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>427,411</td>
<td>427,411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL EXPENSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Without Donor Restriction</th>
<th>7,023,141</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>7,023,141</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**CHANGES IN NET ASSETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Without Donor Restriction</th>
<th>274,793</th>
<th>46,688</th>
<th>228,104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**NET ASSETS, BEGINNING OF YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Without Donor Restriction</th>
<th>$14,270,118</th>
<th>$14,961,044</th>
<th>$29,231,162</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**NET ASSETS, END OF YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Without Donor Restriction</th>
<th>$13,995,325</th>
<th>$15,007,732</th>
<th>$29,003,058</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### FUNCTIONAL EXPENDITURES, All Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fundraising</th>
<th>Admin</th>
<th>Programming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>81%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our goals are to maximize the percentage of your investment toward programs for the community, to minimize borrowings to protect our future, and to maximize the endowment to provide world-class programming for generations to come.
We extend our deepest gratitude to our donors for gifts received between March 1, 2019, and Feb. 29, 2020. It is only through the generosity of our friends and supporters that CBMM can fulfill its mission and impact lives by igniting a spark of interest and passion for the Chesapeake Bay and its heritage and culture. Gifts to The Annual Fund, Boating Party, Comprehensive Campaign, Collection, Endowment, Pre-Boating Party, Sponsorships, or otherwise restricted are listed below. Every gift is greatly appreciated! Thank you!

CBMM works hard to be as accurate as possible in compiling information for the Annual Impact Report. If there are any errors or missing information, please contact Advancement Manager Anastacia Maurer at 410-745-4950.
Laura Brank & William Pease
Hilda & Arturo Brillembourg
Tamra & John Bremermann
Audrey Brown
John Brown
Nancy Burri
Donna Cantor & John Pinney
Jane & Peter Chambliss
Chesapeake Bay Cruises, LLC
H. Lawrence Clark
Linda & Stephen Clineburg
Mary Jo & Bradley Closs
Corinthian Yacht Club of Philadelphia
Crab Claw Restaurant, Inc.
Tina & Chester Davis
Joann & Lloyd Devigne
Donna & William Dudley
Jane & Joseph Duffy
Barbara & Irénée duPont
Vera & John England
Maxine & W. James Farrell
Tonya & Timothy Finton
Lisa & Monty Fowler
Frederick Saltwater Anglers, Inc.
Christina & Earl Furman
Francis Garahan
Gloria Gibson
Wendy & Fred Goldberg
Susan & Richard Granville
Henry Greenewalt
Hambleton Inn
Sara & James Hamilton
June & George Hansell
Susan & Paul Hanson
Martha & John Hawkins
Barbara Hendricks & Kathy Murphy
Jan & Richard Hynson
Pamela & Jerry Jana
Sarah & Charles Janney
Paula Johnson & Carl Fleischhauer
Mary & Hall Kellogg
Phyllis Kennedy & Robert Adams
Joan & Frank Kittredge
Kryza Naglieri Charitable Fund
Diane & Ralph Leasure
Marina & Pete Lesher
Leslie & Kenneth Mann
Beverley & Stan Martin
Nancy & Fred Meendsen
Jill & Jack Meyerhoff
Julia & Kenneth Miller
Dan Murphy
Joan Murray
Myers Family Giving Fund
Sharon & Robert North
Margaret & David Owens
Frances & Sumner Parker
Pixel Print & Post
Elise Rabekoff & Chris Gladstone
Alice & D. Bruce Rogers
Susan & Paul Rohrkrumper
Nancy & David Schoonmaker
Karen & Langley Shook
Marianne & Daniel Spiegel
Linda & Henry Spire
Sharon & Donald Steinwachs
Peggy & Guy Steuart
Sharon & Rich Struthers
Allison & Timothy Talbot
Julie & Edward Tarbutton
Ann Thayer
The Muck Foundation Family
Thomas H. Hamilton Foundation
Frances Thornton
Sandra & Michael Twigg
U.S. Charitable Gift Trust
Judith & George Weckel
Susan & Andrew Weissburger
Gretchen & David Welch
Susan Wheeler
Michelle & Albert Woodroof

**CAPTAIN ($500 to $999)**

Mara & Barrie Abrams
Lynne & Lary Acker
Margaret Andersen & Richard Rosenfeld
Molly & Peice Anderson
Evelyn & Thomas Anderson
Blenda & Bruce Armstead
Lisa & Steven Asplundh
Marvin Aushereman
April & Henry Bahn
Bernadette Benik & Dennis Seymour
Corinne & Douglas Bennett
Paige Bethke & Benjamin Tilghman
Kim & Brian Billick
Kate Blackwell & Felix Jakob
Mary Helen & Richard Bogan
Ann Marie & John Bornean
Virginia & Michael Borner
Meta & William Boyd
Bradt Family Fund
Sue & Joe Bredekamp
Elizabeth & John Breyer
Victoria & Thomas Broadie
Jennifer & R. Paul Brooks
Colleen & R. Neal Brown
Pam & Frank Cahouet
Choptank Electric
Cooperative, Inc.
Eleanore & Brian Christiansen
John Coglan
Mary & John Cottingham
Sandra & Keith Courschon
Kathleen & Charles Cricks
Leslie & Ed Cronin
Sonal Damani & Brooke Harris
Barbara & Laurie Davis
Sara & Philip Davis
Heather & Richard Davis
Tellie & George Dixon
Joyce & Steven Doehler
Joni & Wallace Doolin
Robert Dryden
Teresa & Dixon Duffyett
Jennifer & David Durkin
Ewing Dietz Fountain & Kaludis, PA
ExxonMobil Foundation, Inc.
Kate & Doug Fears
Anna & Charles Fichtner
Brenda Fike
Kevin Flynn
Betsey & Joseph Galli
John Gamb
Robin & Charles Garber
Hanrahann Foundation Inc.
Lana Harding
Mark Hasslinger
Ruth Heltne
Nancy & John Henderson
Joanne & Robert Herman
Jacqueline & Clifford Holland
Laura & Thomas Hollingshead
Kathleen & Howard Hughes
Sara Ingershim & Mark Levine
Norma & Charles Irish
Lesley & Fred Israel
Olivia & Brian Kane
Jill Kent & Mark Solomons
Kirk Williams Co., Inc.
Elizabeth & Claude Koprowski
Janet & Karl Krieger
Maribeth & Thomas Lane
Anne & Ernest Levering
Joan Lunney
Julie McCahill
Stephanie & John McGowan
Laura & F. James McGrath
Lucy & Braden Murphy
Stephen Nichols
Cecilia & Robert Nobel
Maureen & James O’Connell
Julia & Stephen Outhwaite
Glyn Owens
Karen & Michael Patton
Alice & Robert Petizon
Elizabeth & Charles Petty
Pew Charitable Trusts
Melissa & John Pfieger
Ellen Rajacich
Janet & James Reading
Mary Revell & Eugene Lopez
Rebecca Rimel & Patrick Caldwell
Joseph Robillard
Maria & Jose Rodriguez
Rumsfield Foundation
Patricia & B. Francis Saul
Schruderberg Foundation, Inc.
Jacqueline Smith & Jerry Hook
Gerould Stange

**COMMANDER ($250 to $499)**

American Charities
American Online Giving Foundation, Inc.
Neva & Edward Asplundh
Annette & Ted Bautz
Kathy Bosin & Kevin Garber
Karl Briers
Michelle & Martin Brown
Jill Clark & Stephen Morris
Katherine & W. David Cockey
Vicki & Mark Cotter
Mary Ellen & Clyde Culp
James Curran
Margaret & Stan Davis
Sue Davis & Michael McCook
Linda & John Derrick
Elaine Dickinson
John Dombach
Gene Downing
Bethany & Laurence Driggs
Elizabeth & Michael Dugan
Adelaide & Richard Eckardt
Catherine Eckbreth
Exelon/Constellation Energy
Rosemary & Joseph Fasolo
Cathy & Reed Fawell
Ann Marie & James Flood
Forum V Plus
W. Thomas Fountain
Kerry & Len Foxwell
Carol & William Frost
Erin & James Gillespie
Beverly & George Glafelter
Susan & Edward Glynn
Amanda & Albert Goetz
Judith Grass & Michael O’Dell
Kristen Greenaway & Lori Ramsey
Susan & Peter Hale

**Leslie Steen & Robert Ebel
Jefferson Strider
Ann & L. Michael Sweeney
Nancy & Carl Tankersley
Theo B. Bean Foundation, Inc.
Karen & Paul Tolzman
Urbanna Oyster Festival Foundation
Allison & Steven Walk
Sara & Myron Walker
Laura & J. Richard Ward
Irmhild & Philip Webster
Marie & John Wells
Jeff Wightman
Wiley Rein LLP
Winnie Estelle Captains & Crew
Terry & William Witowsky
Hanna & Peter Wocie
Bill Wright
Christina Young & Glenn Marvin**
Linda & Andrew Kittler
Jacqueline & Edward Knight
Christine & Charles Kohls
Sara Beth & Edward Kohut
Deborah Kudler
Nancy & Robert Kyler
Liz & John LaCorte
Delia & Marvin Lang
Susan & Charles Lenfest
Leslie Hayes Interiors LLC
Diane & Robert Little
Llandaff Family Trust
Germaine & Tom Louis
Dorothy & Charles Low
Marina & George Lupinacci
Francis Lyman
Laura & Guy Manfuso
Sherry & Charles Manning
Brenda & J. Sperling Martin
Martingham Property Owners Association
Allene Masters
Carolyn & Robert Mattingly
Diana Mautz
Susanne Max
Rachel & Joseph McAllister
Kathryn & Jeffrey McCarron
Thomas McGrath
Dorie & Jeffrey McGuiness
William McIntire
Carolyn McKenzie & Marilyn Title
Joe McLean
Christina & A. W. McMichael
John Menard
Catherine & Thomas Mendenhall
Heather & Branden Meredith
Nancy Merrill
Janet & Jeffrey Messing
Courtney & Daniel Middleton
Allan Mielke
Miles River Sail and Power Squadron, Inc.
Dianne Miller & J. Shawn Kimbro
Judy Miller & James Miceli
Teresa & David Miller
Lyn & Peter Misiaszek
Ellen & Stephen Mitchell
Carolyn & Tucker Moorshead
Robert Naclerio
Ann & Thomas Nale
Donna Newcomer & Arnold Hammann
Fred Nichols
Vicky & David North
Joyce & Steve Novak
Ellen Oradewall-VanderHam
Nancy & John Orzechowski
Sonya & William Osborne
Monica Otte & Ralph DeMarco
MaryAlice & Mark Pacious
Julia & Richard Palm
Susan & Stephen Paolucci
Vicky & Jim Parkin
Terry & William Passano
Vipul Patel
Libby & John Patnow
Page & Richard Pelliconi
Heather Pickeys
Chloe & David Pitard
Nancy & Earl Powell
Ken Price
Catherine Prousse
Jeffrey Quartern
Barbara Ragan & William Read
Carol & Neil Randall
Linda & John Regenhardt
Carly Reid
Maureen & Kenneth Reightler
Eileen Reiss
Jacquelyn & Ronald Reiss
Mary Restifo
Joan & Robert Rich
Elspeth & William Ritchie
Dianna & Thomas Ritner
Roselee & William Roberts
Iris Robertson
Linda & Harlan Robinson
Lynne & J. Lawrence Robinson
Nancy & Gary Robson
Barbara Rosenbaum & Robert Feldhuhn
Bridget & Paul Rowe
Carolyn Rugg & Lawrence Rovin
Karen & A. William Rutherford
Pat Rye & Bill Spinar
Diana Sable
Ruth Sanchez-Way & David Way
Cherie Santos-Wuest & Mark Wuest
Jenny & Bill Sarpalus
Taline & Arshak Sarrafian
Robert Savage
Dorothy & Peter Scheidt
Anne & Peter Schellie
Ellen & Thomas Schiller
Mary Ann Schindler & Martin Hughes
Richard Schubert
Nancy & Steven Scott
Martha & John Sensenbrenner
D. Norma & William Service
Jane & Roger Sexauer
Lynn Shannahan & Joseph Walsh
Linda & Harry Shapiro
Susan & Robert Shapiro
Sharyn & Lloyd Sheats
Pat Murphy Sheehy & Terrence Sheehy
Lisa & John Sherwood
Kim & Shaye Sims
Abby Siegel & Gerald Silverstein
Anayansie & James Small
Irina & Angus Smith
Nona & Kevin Smith
Debra & Robert Smith
Fran & Henry Spector
Paula & Robert Statkiewicz
Suzanne Steitz
Sharon & Robert Stelmaszek
Lindy & Tom Stevens
Glenna Stewart
Sarah & John David Stitzer
Kristen & Spence Stovall
Stacey & David Strayer
Barbara & Karl Streibel
Mary Beth & Kevin Sullivan
Christopher Svehla
Janis & Hobart Swan
Philip Tankard
Temple B'nai Israel Easton
Linda & Charles Theobald
Helen & Edward Thieler
AnnaLou Tirol & John Derohanessian
Sandra & Halden Totten
Mary Sue Traynelis
Sharon & Stephen Turchick
Mary & John Unkovic
Cheryl & Anthony Valvo
Peggy & Daniel Veth
Sally & W. Moorhead Vermilye
Rachel & Will Vranich
Patty & Jim Wallisch
Carolyn & Raymond Wasdyke
James Washburn
Connie & Donald Webster
Nanci & Jay Wechsler
Laura & Gustave Wedin
Marlene & Hal Weiner
Morgan Whiting
Heath Winsheimer
Janet Wolfson & Charles Stokfo
Helen & Winslow Womack
Sarah & Robert Woodings
Elizabeth & Daniel Wright
Daniel Yates
York Sail & Power Squadron
Wendy & Edward Young
Linda & Artur Zimmer
Elizabeth Zoltan & Robert Caret
Patricia Zugibe & Jack Holt
Howard Zwemer
Jennifer Barstow
Hugh Barteman
Sally & Andrew Barton
Themistocles Bathras
Carolyn & Jack Batty
Jacalyn & William Baxendale
Mary Anne & Thomas Bedwell
Marjorie & Louis Berman
Kathleen & Paul Bigelman
Robert Billings
Kathy & David Bodey
Catherine & Philip Bolger
Gary Bowie
Barbara Boykin & James Brown
Terence Brady
Jessica Brainard & Jeffrey Reid
Victoria & H. William Braun
Elizabeth Breck
Carol & Barry Burke
Danuta & Reno Carbonetta
Frank Carollo
CBIZ, Inc.
Deborah Chafey
Anne Charles
Wen-Chien Chen
Rebecca & Jeffrey Chittenden
Susan Cipperly
Roger Clark
Laurel Clark-Seeman & Jonathan Seeman
Viola & Robert Clun
Jill & Roger Compton
Eliza & Joseph Connor
Douglas Cornelius
Mary Coursey
Elizabeth Cowee
Winfred & Daniel Cowee
Roselind & Thomas Cronin
Shirley & George Crowder
Cullen Daly & Christian Cabral
Moses Dane
Margaret & Robert Davis
Mary & James Dean
Patricia & Robert Dean
Gregory DeCowsky
Pam Deem-Hergan & Mark Hergan
William Delano
Jennifer & Carl Dolde
Judith & Charles Doll
Linda & Larry Drymon
Rebecca & John Ehmann
Dana & C. Randy Fairbank
Mary Fairbank
Donna & Samuel Fairbank
Carly Faison
Dianne & Edward Farley
Karen Farrell
Kathi Ferguson
Joyce & Raymond Fernandez
Stephen Ferrante
Michelle & James Ferry
Gwendolyn & John Fink

IMPACT REPORT 2019–20
DONATIONS TO THE CHARITY BOAT DONATION PROGRAM

Debra Abell & Nancy Wood
Carol & Allan Acree
Catherine & S. Allan Adelman
Kathleen & Michael Albert
Charles Allen
Jaroslaw Anders
Charles Anthony
Susan Armstrong
David Ashford
Jennie & Howard Austin
Jocelyn Bailey & Michael Schauer
Kimberly & Glenn Baker
Deborah & Michael Bancroft
Edwin L. Barber
Susan & Charles Barranco
Jerome Barsky
Tracy Beckett & Adam Steinberg
Blake Bender
Tuna & Bruce Bengale
Rayonna & Robert Bennett
Georgie & Ted Berklinshaw
Mary & Edward Binseel
Kate Blackwell & Felix Jakob
Geraldina Blades & Charles Wells
Steve Bleinberger
Barbara Boggs
Amy Bondurant & David Dunn
Jayne Bourke & Richard Steeg
Jerry Brockhurst
Steven Broman
Katharine & Stanley Brown
Susan Burlingame & Neil Clark
Thomas J. Buhite
Rita & Milton Buschman
Sandra Cannon-Brown & Omer Brown
Bruce Carlton
Shelly Coleman
Mark Cording
Ernst A Conrad
Roy Cowdrey
Charles D’amato
Nancy Davis
Robert Detterm
Frank Diamond
Walter Discenza
Thomas Downs
Nicole & Richard Dumais
Gussie & Woody Dunstan
Ann & Kevin Dwyer
Catherine Eckbreth
Sharon & Duane Ekedahl

GIFTS-IN-KIND

Bridges Land Management, Inc.
Richard & Randal Carrion
Independent Truck Company
Cozen O’Connor
Beverley & Stanley Martin
Maryland Public Television
Elizabeth Moose
Claude Engle  
Michael Ewing  
Ellen & Stephen Exelbert  
Jocelyn & George Eysymont  
Jay Fisher  
Marilyn & Thomas Fitzpatrick  
Charles Fletcher  
Bennett Foster  
Judy & James Foster  
Dorothy & Robert Frenz  
Nadia & Stanley Garas  
Pamela Gardner  
Sarah Jane & James Gollmer  
Estate of Lillian Grieb  
Robert L. Grieb  
Clay Groton  
Steve Haarstick  
Geoffrey A. Hamby  
James Hamill  
Carolyn Handlon  
Grason Harmayer  
Sandra & Conrad Hay  
John Hill  
Hanna & Bryan Hines  
Robert Hoskins  
Kimberly Houtz & Rick Shearer  
Doris & Richard Hughes  
Larry J. Hunt  
Pamela & Jerry Jana  
Lorren & Keith Jewell  
Leeann Schiemer Johnson  
Joyce & Greg Jones  
Vernon B. Jones  
Kevin Keely  
Ken Keppel  
Fred Kieser  
Karen & Richard Kimberly  
Marcia & Michael Kirby  
Glenn Klenk  
Jennifer Kuhn  
Maribeth & Thomas Lane  
Miller Langemaker  
Linda & Charles Lawrence  
Annabel & Ronald Lesher Sr.  
David Lightly  
Deborah & John Lindinger  
Walter R. Lohrmann  
Tom Lotsky  
Germaine & Thomas Louis  
Kenneth E. Lowther  
Miriam & Craig Mahler  
Sherry & Charles Manning  
Michael McDonald  
Tim McGreer  
Lawrence Mertaugh  
Stephen Meserole  
Judith & R. P. Michaelson  
James Mills  
Christina & Ladson Mills III  
Marcia & John R. Moore  
Leslie & William Morrison  
Sarah Mossith  
Nancy & Jefferson Myers  
Joan Naeney  
David Neel Sr.  
Dolores & Edward Neel  
Sandy & John Nesbitt  
Trevor Newcomb  
Cynthia Nordone  
Michael Oehler  
Carl Olson  
Linn Ong  
Roger Orsini  
Bekah & Brad Palmer  
Brad Parker  
Barbara & William Pate  
Byle & Arthur Patterson III  
Sarah & Kevin Paxton  
Page & Richard Pelliconi  
Manuel Penalver  
Lynn & Timothy Peters  
Elva Pierce & John Hruban  
Lucie & Gilbert Allen Prettyman  
Jane & Charles L. Reed III  
William Reig  
Margaret & John H. Riehl IV  
Rebecca Rimel & Patrick Caldwell  
Brian Riddles  
Sumner Rodman  
Chris Routson  
John Rue II  
Sean Russell  
Joe Ruzicka  
Joseph S. Sagona Jr.  
Stacey & George Sass  
Earl Schaffer  
Linda & Robert Schuerholz  
Dixie & Joseph Schulman  
Richard W. Scott  
Alexa & Tom Seip  
Donna & Steve Selckman  
Mary Lynn Selzer & James Todd  
Audrey & Steve Sharkey  
Barbara & Steve Sharkey  
Mark Shmorhun  
Marilyn Sue & Jay Shotel  
Nick Silenok  
Courtney & John E. Sjostrom  
Lea & John Sloan  
Richard Smith  
Abby Sparrow  
Sue Stanley  
Marianne & John Stefano  
Sharon & Donald Steinwachs  
Timothy Stump  
William W. Thomas III  
David Thompson  
Sam Thompson  
Terry Timberlake-Kinter & Lewis Kinter  
Linda Treese & John Stump  
Christopher Ulsaker  
Yvonne & James Urban  
John H. Vogel  
Bonnie & Michael Wager  
Michael Wadow  
Joan & Brian Walter  
Leslie Ware  
C. Frances & Benjamin Weems  
John Weiss  
Walter Weiss  
Beatrix Whitehall & John Ward  
Susan Wilhelm & Bruce Cartwright  
Michelle & Matthew Wolf  
Jim Worthington  
Robert Yolken  
Carson Zake

HONORING GIFTS

We congratulate the honorees listed in bold and thank our donors for their thoughtful tribute gifts:

In Honor of Greg Allen, Captain Will Dennehly, & Suzanne O’Donnell

In Honor of Robert South Barrett

Theo B. Bean Foundation, Inc.

In Honor of Cecil B. Adams

Jill & Cecil Adams

In Honor of John Almendarez

JoHannah Kohl

In Honor of Peirce Anderson

Taline & Arshak Sarrafian

In Honor of Laura & Don Boehl

Tory Gibler

In Honor of Audrey Brown

Joann & Lloyd Devigne

In Honor of Wilbur Crutchley

Carole Hornik

In Honor of Chester Davis Sr.

Tina & Chester Davis

In Honor of Nora & Christian Ferrante

Stephen Ferrante

In Honor of Kristen Greenaway (via the Rosenfeld Exhibition)

Elizabeth C. Moose

In Honor of Kristen Greenaway

Fran & Henry Spector

In Honor of Alan R. Griffith

Catharine Saelinger

In Honor of Liz LaCorte, Mary Lou McAllister, & Beverly Pratt (via the Rosenfeld Exhibition)

Elizabeth C. Moose & Susan Whaley

In Honor of Kathleen Linehan & Ed Gabriel

Sara Imershein & Mark Levine

In Honor of Richard H. Kimberly

Martha & John Sensenbrenner

In Honor of Carolyn Martin & Pierre Collet

Taline & Arshak Sarrafian

In Honor of Elizabeth C. Moose

Susan Whaley

In Honor of Dave Reager

Beth & Ken Adami

In Honor of Edna Sprit

Gregory DeCowsky

In Honor of Henry Stansbury

Sharyn & Lloyd Sheats

In Honor of Enos Throop

Jamie & Walt Kozumbo

MEMORIAL GIFTS

We express our deepest sympathy and sincere appreciation for the gifts made in memory of the loved ones indicated in bold:

In Memory of Barker Family Loved Ones

Judith & Mike Barker

In Memory of Robert South Barrett & Skipjack Restoration

Theo B. Bean Foundation, Inc.

In Memory of R. Edwin Brown

Colleen & R. Neal Brown

In Memory of Norma Carmines

Stephen Adams

Alan Altschuler

Bonzek Family, Hall Family, Kavit Family, & Rhodes Family

Stephen Bradshaw

Oscar Chow

Credit Control Corp

Hope In-Home Care Family

Debra Houlden-Engvall & Eric Engvall

Bonnie & Norman Katzenberg

Judith & Jack Lawson

Terry Mayor

Daniel Phillips

Barbara & Neal Rosdenbaum

Safran and Nachman LLC

Jeff Stein
In Memory of William Cooper  
Bill Wright

In Memory of Kenneth Court  
CBIZ, Inc.

In Memory of Harry Crutchley  
Carole Hornik

In Memory of Alexander D. Gadson  
Karen & Mark Gadson

In Memory of Charles V. Giuffra  
Sailing Club of the Chesapeake

In Memory of Ray Lancaster  
Elizabeth Breck
Joe McLean

In Memory of John B. Menke  
Susan & Paul Hanson

In Memory of Matthew Evan Murr  
Denise & Art Murr

In Memory of Robert "Bob" Perkins  
Mary Ann & Earl Morgan

In Memory of Thelma Prickitt and her son Ron  
Janice Steff

In Memory of Eleanor Requard  
Robin & Richard Scofield

In Memory of John Roemer  
Jennifer Barstow
Christofer Beam
Winifred & Daniel Cowee
Anne & Holger Langmack
Robin & William O'Brien
Eileen & Billy Reiss
Harold Ringgold
Clyde Sisk
Carroll & Margaret Smith
Rosalie & Robert Windham
Wendy & Edward Young

In Memory of Skip Smith  
Sailing Club of the Chesapeake

In Memory of Bill Steitz /Rising Tide  
Kim & John Alvers
Mary Brunetta
Douglas Cornelius
Susan & Christopher Donohue
Karen Farrell
Michelle & James Ferry
Forum V Plus
Kim Gleeson
Jodi & William Hoffmann
Holyfield & Thomas LLC
Bonnell & William Irvin
Rosemarie Jarmulowski
Cheryl & Randy Kahn

In Memory of Rosemary Thomson  
Ann & L. Michael Sweeney
Robin & Richard Scofield

In Memory of Fred L. Tompkins  
Johnsie & Jay MacDougal

In Memory of Linda & Fred Tompkins  
Robin & Richard Scofield

In Memory of Irene Valliant & Joan West  
Frances & Sumner Parker

In Memory of Mark Vernon  
Carly Reid

In Memory of Michael J. Wagner Jr.  
Sailing Club of the Chesapeake

In Memory of Linus Wallgren  
Milton Grossman

In Memory of Steven G. West  
Mary West & Michael Hare

In Memory of John Wing  
Barbara Wing

ENDOWMENTS
Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum exhibitions, programs, and operations are generously supported by:
The J. Howard Adkins Memorial Endowment
The David B. Baker Memorial Endowment
The Bedford Family Operating Endowment

The Bruce Ford Brown Memorial Operating Endowment
The Howard I. Chapelle Memorial Library Endowment
The C. Thomas Clagett Jr. Operating Endowment
The J. Douglas Darby Library Endowment
The J. Douglas Darby Memorial Fund Endowment
The Davenport Family Foundation Endowment Fund
The Fitchner Community Sailing Endowment Fund
The Edward B. Freeman Memorial Operating Endowment
The Claiborne W. Gooch III Memorial Endowment
The Harris Education Endowment
The Hollerith Endowment
The James & Marianna Horner Operating Endowment
The George F. Johnson Endowment Fund
The Kerr Center Endowment
The Kimberly-Clark Endowment
The Alice & Peter Kreindler Operating Endowment
The Larrabee Endowment
The Leavitt Memorial Operating Endowment
The Lenfest Foundation Lecture Series Endowment Fund
The Elizabeth Loker Educational Programming Endowment
The Peter Max Operating Endowment
The Jean McIntosh & William Carveth Heyn Endowment Fund
The John B. Mencke Memorial Fund
The James Michener Intern Endowment
The Philip E. Nutter Waterfowl Endowment
The Sumner & Frances Parker Library Endowment
The Norman H. & Ellen K. Plummer Howard Chapel

NEW LIFE MEMBERS
Barbara & Scott Bessette
Cleo Braver & Alfred Tyler
Dearest & Stuart Chandler
Marianne Cost & Richard Gupman
Mary & Richard Emrich
Ana & R. Oliver Schwab
Muriel & Enos Throop
LIGHTHOUSE LEGACY SOCIETY MEMBERS

CBMM is very grateful to those who have considered CBMM in their estate plans. We thank the following individuals for their expression of lifelong loyalty and trust.

For more information about joining the Lighthouse Legacy Society, please contact Liz LaCorte, vice president of advancement, at 410-745-4956.

Joyce & Mark Allen
McKenny Anderson
Nancy & CG Appleby
Ann & David Benfer
Ellen & Richard Bodorff
Nancy Burri
Frank Carollo
Jane & Peter Chambliss
Patricia Coleman & Alfred Fittipaldi
Jacqueline & James Demerest
Susan & Lawrence Denton
Joanne Ditch
Elizabeth & Howard Freedlander
Gloria Gibson
Mary Ann Gorman & Jeff Detroye
Greg Guthman
Jane & Francis Hopkinson
Barbara & William Hough
Laurie & Richard Johnson
Marilynn Katatsky & Richard Kaufmann
Jill Kent & Mark Solomons
Patricia & George Marshall
Nancy & Fred Meendsen
Maxine Millar
Gloria & Roger Olson
Mary Lou & Joseph Peters
Pamela & Dennis Pitt
Ellen & Norman Plummer
Bruce Ragsdale & Richard Scobey
Martha Read
Linda & Clifford Rossi
Marietta Schreiber
Alexa & Tom Seip
Karen & Langley Shook
Catharine & Richard Snowdon
Judy & Henry Stansbury
René & Thomas Stevenson
Beverly & Richard Tilghman
Mary Sue Traynelis
Jacqueline & Richard Tyler
Carolyn Williams & Colin Walsh

From our Donors

“I guess I like the stories the most. Boats are cool, and restoring them is cool, but the stories of the people that relied on those boats to feed their families, the stories of what happened on the boats as watermen/women would tong for oysters on freezing mornings so long ago, the celebrations on the shores of the Chesapeake during long hot summers, the photographic images collected and curated to tell the stories of the people that shaped our culture. So, I guess I’m saying Collections.”

Kathy Bosin, Friends Board Member

“I am most proud of the positive changes that have occurred at CBMM since Kristen Greenaway became president. Our educational programming has improved dramatically; the Rising Tide program is superb; the restoration of *Rosie Parks* has made our floating fleet second to none; and the *Dove* project is a source of great pride.”

Richard Tilghman, Board Member

“I have a passion for photography, so the collections exhibited by the Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum really give me a great sense of the history of the Chesapeake Bay. The added bonus is the ability to then actually see the historic vessels that are in the fleet. The combined experience really helps one understand the challenges and importance of the Chesapeake Bay over decades.”

Craig Fuller, Board Member
CBMM Volunteers

FRIENDS BOARD 2019–2020
Martha Austin
Kathy Bosin
Mike Cottingham
Frank Garahan
Lauren Greer
Jay Hudson
James Jaramillo
Sherri Marsh Johns
Pat Jones
Mary Kellogg
Bill Lane

LIST OF VOLUNTEERS
John Aiken
Greg Allen
Edward Alvarado
Molly Anderson
Tom Arnold
Bill Atkinson
Martha Austin
Gary Austin
Jack Austin
Judith Austin
Diana Bartell
Michael Bartell
Rafik Bazikian
Caroline Bazikian
Anna Beard
Casper Behr
David Bergstrom
Mary Binseel
David Bodey
Don Boehl
Laura Boehl
James Boicourt
Kathy Bosin
Barbara Boyd
Marti Bremer
Audrey Brown
Betty Brunetti
Becca Buckler
Kathy Burbank
Jonathan Burbank
Dale Byrnes
Frank Carollo
Lynn Carroll
Denise Carruolo
Roger Galvin
Kathy Gambrill
Kurt Gant
Michele Gant
Frank Garahan
Andrew Geffen
Gary Geffen
Lilli Gensler
Lorraine Glass
Gil Gleim
Georgia Goldberg
Melanie Goldstein
Nancy Gooding
Don Goodliffe
Mary Ann Gorman
John Grabenstein
Jill Graper
Terry Grieb
Ronald Griffin
Mark Harris
Karen Harris
Ed Harrison
John Hawkins
Ike Heinemann
John Henderson
Nancy Henderson
Irv Hetherington
Bob Hinkel
Libby Hinson
Timothy Hinson
Patrick Hoffman
Bruce Holly
Jane Holly
Bill Hough
Faith Howarth
Tom Huddleston
Carole iager
Joe Irr
Jeep Jillade
John Jillade
Cy Jones
Ian Jones
Jane Jones
Lora Joseph
Chris Judy
Frederick Keer
James Kelly
Mary Kempf
Karen Kendra
Linda King
Marcia Kirby
Denise Klotzbucher
Al Kubeluis
William Kuhn
Bozena Lamparska
Maribeth Lane
Tom Lane
Andrea Lange
Elaine Lanzon
Ron Law
John Lecourt
Thomas Ledvina
Annabel Lesher
Ronald Lesher
Mariana Lesher
Anna Lesher
Raymond Lewis
Paul Littleton
Thomas Louis
Harry Lowe
Duane Lundahl
Priscilla Marrah
John Marrah
Bud Marseilles
Marie Martin
Bob Mason
Ray Maule
Julie McCallih
Aileen McCausland
Albert Ross
McCausland II
Brian McGuinigle
Jeanne McLean
Marty McLean
Patricia McManus
Joan McNamara
Charles McPherson
Kathy Meehan
Cray Merrill
Jeff Messing
Carol Michelson
Pete Misiaszek
Lin Moeller
Bridget Moss
Danny Moss
Dan Muffoletto
Deborah Mulligan
Daniel Murphy
Robert North
Gary Nylander
Suzanne O’Donnell
Shawn O’Donnell
Jordan Owen
Don Parks
Walter Parsons
Marshall Patterson
Willy Peake
Robert Petizon
Jane Phelan
Ellen Plummer
Norman Plummer
Richard Pollard
Craig Postlewalt
John Radford
Mary Ann Ray
Tony Roberts
Tom Rodgers
Stephanie Ross
Larry Rovin
William Ryall
Sandra Ryder
Ed Saelmann
George Sass
John Sasse
Mary Ann Schmidt
Robin Scofield
Richard Scofield
Patricia Scott
David Seabury
Betty Ann Seabury
Pat Shehan
Sharon Shephard
Salvatore Simoncini
Anne Sindermann
Dennis Smith
Misha Smith
Howard Snyder
Bob Stelmakesz
Jody Stumpf
John Stumpf
Barrie Svenson
Michael Sweeney
Ann Sweeney
Edward Thieler
Wayne Thompson
Benjamin C.
Tilghman Jr.
Karen Tolzman
Paul Tolzman
Chloe Tong
Mary Sue Traynelis
Mary Len Trippe
Thomas Vail
Allyn Van Vechten
Bonne Wager
Lee Walker
Bob Wallace
Austin Walmsley
Colin Walsh
Russell Weaver
Connie Webster
Sam Webster
Diane Weinberg
Charles Wells
Mike Werner
Joe Wharton
Pam White
January White
Rachael Whiting
Lisa Whiting
Helen Womack
Winslow Womack
Mary Jane Wyant

IN MEMORIAM
Pete Howell
Billy Reiss Jr.
Volunteer Don Boehl was the recipient of the staff-nominated “People’s Choice” award at this year’s volunteer appreciation reception, “The CBMMys,” thanks to his many years of service in CBMM’s Shipyard and Rising Tide Program. Photo by CBMM volunteer George Sass.
Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum
213 N. Talbot Street
St. Michaels, MD 21663

For more information or to schedule a private tour:
Liz Cowee
Wedding & Events Coordinator
410-745-4944 | lcowee@cbmm.org
cbmm.org/weddings

@cbmmweddings

Photo: Manda Weaver Photography